
2 THE HEARTHSTONE.
and infidelity. This letter reassured Arthur a 
little, ami made him feel somewhat more nt his 
ease, hut still ho could not overcome entirely his 
uneasiness with regard to Brydon, and the fear 
was ever before him tlmt that that gentleman 
was only playing with him ns a cal does with a 
mouse, in order to prolong Ills torture and znulco 
his ruin more complete. Then the anomalous 
IKWltlon In which Jcsnlo was placed was a con
stant misery to him ; a wife la the eyes of the 
world, and about to Lw-coioe u mother, and yet 
not married to hint. Again and again he tried 
to tell her, and again and again Ills courage failed 
lilm. Then lie thought of wi lling to Mr. LtihUitck 
explaining all, ami asking him to return, or to 
get Mr. Lowmis to come to Montreal to take 
charge of the business, nml allow him, Arthur, 
to take Jessie to Knglaml, where lie thought he 
could leave her with less scandal than ho could 
do hero. Jlut he never wrote the letter; when 
it came to the jtolnt of doing so, he always put It 
oil* mid allowed himself to drift on, trusting to 
chance to shield him from discovery and dis* 
glace before Mr. Inihlmek’s return.

.During these three months Mr, llrydon had 
been propriety Itself. Wnndnlul to relate, he 
hud not exceeded Ids salary, had ” borrowed ” 
nothing from Arthur, and had attended closely 
to business. Jlu lived quietly and Indulged In 
no excesses—at least none that were known— 
except his periodical sprees with Arthur, and 
altogether behaved himself exceedingly well, 
Ills sprees grew less frequent, and he even at
tempted to dissuade Arthur from Ills habits of 
intemperance, which had now grown terribly 
strong on him, and really did influence him a 
Utile; hut the habit h;u! become too strong,and 
nothing hut the greatest efliiri of sell-mutrul 
could stop it now. Mr. llrydon had become a 
regular and frequent visitor at Mr. Liibbuek’s, 
and, singular to relate, appeared to have made 
a favorable Impression on Miss Frank. She did 
not call him a snob any more, but confessed 
that although he was not very refined 
lie was exceedingly poll to, mid highly enter
taining and amusing. Ho was full of anec
dotes and stories, had read a good deal of 
the light literature of the day, and was rather 
mi agreeable cumimiloti. Jlc sympathized 
deeply with Frank in her medical studies, and 
actually studied medicine u little, on the sty, to 
bo able to converse with her. He escorted tier 
to church every Sunday evening, find sang the 
hymns In a very loud voice, very much out of 
tune. To be sure, he used to go to u well-known 
French restaurant afterwards and Indulge In a 
game of vuchro with any one who was not 
iiware of Ids extraordinary luck in holding 
bowers and aces, and drink a good deal of 
brandy and water, “ to wash the taste out of 
Ids mouth," as he called it; but nobody but 
himself knew of that, and he passed as a very 
quiet, rcs|S‘ctabIe, steady young man.

Miss Frank had not assumed her liking for 
Brydon nt first; In fact, she quietly snubbed and 
ignored him for about a month, but gradually she 
lmd changed her maimer towards him, and now 
treated him politely, and indeed, sometimes 
very kindly, as if lie was an old friend. Mr. 
Brydon ascribed this change to his own personal 
powers and agreeable ! manner, and would have 
been greatly chagrined had ho known the real 
cause of her altered demeanor towards him. 
Tlmt penetrative young lady lmd very quickly 
discovered that there was some private under
standing between that talkative young man and 
her brother-in-law. Kho noticed tlmt Brydon 
exercised some sort of authority over Arthur; 
site knew It was not that authorized by old 
IVionclslilp, for she was convinced Arthur did 
iw.t realty like Brydon, and would have kicked 
tlmt Insinuating young gentleman out of the 
house hud he dared to do so. What then was 
the secret tlmt bound them together? That 
there was a secret of sumo kind Miss Frank was 
certain, and us she hud a natural antipathy to 
mysteries, she resolved to ferret this one out 
She noticed that Arthur’s habit of intemperance 
had commenced only after his acquaintance 
with Brydon, and also that his whole nature 
seemed to have changed since his intercourse 
with that worthy. Frank had not more than 
the average curiosity of women, but she felt 
there was something wrong about the secret 
between Arthur and Brydon ; she mistrusted 
that glib Individual, and determined to sot her 
woman’s wit to work against him, and in favor 
or her brother-in-law, whom she really liked 
and sincerely respected. This was the secret of 
Miss Frank’s changed manner toward Mr. Bry
don ; but that gentleman, being totally uncon
scious of It, prided lilmsclf on an easy conquest, 
and already felt Uiut tho hundred thousand 
dollars was secured to him.

Matters went on smoothly for three months, 
when Mr. Brydon, led away by his self-conceit, 
made trouble for himself by formally propas I ng 
for her hand and hundred thousand dollars.

Frank was thoroughly astonished, and Mr. 
Brydon had kissed her lutnd and attempted to 
press her to Ills bosom before she lmd recovered 
her presence of mind enough to snatch her hand 
away ami toll him not to make a fool of lilm- 
JBOlf.

“ Mr. Brydon," she sold, 11 yon have perfectly 
astonished me. What could ever have put into 
your head a notion that I ever cared for you. I 
have treated you ns Arthur’s friend, but nothing 
more, and any other construction you may have 
put upon my conduct lms been the result of 
your own sclf.concolt. I trust you will never 
recur to this subject again.” She bowed haught
ily and left the room.

Mr. Brydon In bis turn was thoroughly aston
ished. Ho had expected an easy victory, and 
had sufltered Instead an ignominious defeat. He 
saw nil his 'brilliant project of getting one hun
dred thousand dollars vanish in a moment, and 
his disappointment was very bitter. lie 
appealed to Arthur to Interfere, but this Arthur 
peremptorily declined to do.

M I told you 3‘ou would have no chance with 
Frank," ho said. You have tried and failed, and 
I do not Intend to Interfere, Besides, Frank Is 
her own mistress, and what 1 could say would 
probably have very little weight with her. You 
must manage 3’otir own niliiirs without any 
assistance from me.”

“ Vw well, my dear boj', I will try, and per
haps I shall succeed.”

Although Mr. Br>*don tried to speak lightly, 
he felt Ills disappointment keenly, lie had 
taken quite n little fancy to Frank, and quite a 
largo fancy to her prospective hundred thousand 
dollars. In fact, the possession of that had be
come quite a morbid fancy with lilm, and ho 
fellas if lio lind actually been defrauded by 
Frank out of what properly belonged to him. 
lie was not a man, however, to bo defeated by 
one rebuff, and lie set lilmsclf to work to find 
out a way to recover wlmt ho considered ills 
lost fortune, and to a man of such great re
sources for evil as he was, it did not take long 
for him to devise a plan which lie thought would 
answer his purpose. His plan took an eplstol- 
atory form, and again ho addressed himself to 
his correspondent In the States. A few days 
after he made his first application to Arthur for 
iuoi\p3*; he said ho wanted two hundred and 
fifty dollars for a few dii3'8, when he would 
return it. Arthur gave him the money, but 
hud no idea that It would evor be rcturr jd.

It was now the early part of March and the 
theatre hud been closed for several months, 
when suddenly every dead wall in the city was 
covered with llaming placards announcing in

glaring letters of Immense also that Mdlle Sora- 
phlnc, the great pantomimic and burlesque 
actress would give six pvriuriiinnccR commen
cing on the following Monday in tlio great sen
sation drama of “ The French Spy.” Arthur 
was a great admirer of the drama and altho* ho 
did not like plays of the French Spy order as n 
general thing, still it was so long since he had 
lmd nn>* opportune of attending the theatre 
that lie determined to go. lie, therefore, en
gaged a Ikix for the opening night and asked 
Jessie uml Frank to neuom|>nn>* him. On the 
evening of the performance, however, Miss 
Frank excused herself on the plea of a headache 
and remained at home and Jessie and Arthur 
went lo the theatre together. The house was 
crowded In every part and the piece proceeded 
S111001I1I3* until near the mlddlo of the first act 
when Mdlle Kcruphlnc makes her entré as JImrl 
,SV. Ahnt a French soldier. She was a lino look
ing woman, coarse, but of great physical devc- 
lopemeni, uml her handsome tight fitting uni
form displayed her ample figure to great ad
vantage. She raine on with the easy self pw- 
scssion of an avtrchS who fuels assured that she 
will lie Well received by her audience, and she 
was not disappointed, ringing plaudits greeted 
her from cveiy part of the audience and she 
paused near the eci.tre otthestage and, raising 
lier cap, bowed low in acknowledgement of the 
compliment. As the applause subsided she 
raised her head nml lool.rd with a steady un
flinching gaze Into the private box where Ar
thur mul Jessie sat. One look at her sent every 
drop of blood in Arthur’s body chilling hack to 
his heart; he sail like one sudden^' turned to 
stone, gazing with a fixed rigid look, nml a 
blanched terror-stricken countenance as one 
sivld'‘iil>* spell.bound, nml unable to remove his 
ey**s from the young French soldier.

Husband and wife looked into each other’s 
faces.

Mdlle Seraplilne paused only for a. second and 
Un it with a scornful, bitter smile she barely 
lunched the brim of her cap, bowed very slight
ly* and turning to the actors went on with the 
piece. No one had noticed the acting of this 
small drama, ** not. set down in the bills,” and 
all were now too Intent on the business of the 
scene to pay any attention to the pallid, horror 
stricken face in the private box, watching with 
glaring, wild looking eyes every movement of 
the voluptuous figure on whom the attention of 
all was now centered. Kven Jessie, did not no
tice the strange glance exchanged by Hie actress 
and Arthur, and It was not for some time that 
she turned to him to make some remark about 
the plnj’.ahU noticed his deadly paleness.

••Arthur, darling, what is the matter; are 
you 111 ?” «lie said, laying lier hand on his arm.

Ho started as slic spoke and shrunk from her 
touch ns if It stung him.

•<No, no,” he said In a lioarso, pained voice, 
*«I am not very well ; 1 want some fresh air; I 
will be back directly.” He rose hastily and 
moved toward the door of the box.

“ Let us go home, darting, If you are not well ; 
I don't care to stay.”

»• No, no; you remain here, I will be back pre- 
Kcntly.” He staggered out like a drunken man 
and had to support lilmsclf by the backs of the 
seals as ho passed out to the entrance door.

He did not return until the second act was 
nearly completed, and Jessie saw with pain, by 
his flushed face and unsteady manner, that lie 
harl boon drinking heavily. He took Ills seat 
without a word, and sat sullenly looking at the 
stage. Mdlle Seraplilne noted his return and a 
strange, hurt! bitter smile hovered for a mo
ment about her Ups and then passed away. She 
was Juki coming to one of her most effective 
« points’1 and she appeared nerving herself for a 
great effort.

It may be remembered by some of in y ren
ders that one of the most dramatic situations in 
the French Spy occurs In the second act when 
the heroine, disguised as the Arab boy Jfamct 
shoots a burning arrow over the walls of Algiers 
to the French forces without. All actresses take 
great pains with this part of the business and 
execute It carefully; and MdUe Seraplilne acted 
tlio pantomime with more spirit than she had 
hitherto displayed. She afilxcd the paper on 
tlio arrow, lighted it at tlio old Sergeant’s torch, 
os is nlwa>*s done, and then advancing to the 
footlights, fitted the arrow lo the string, knell 
fora moment on one knee, ns If sllciub* engaged 
In prayer, and reverently kissed the haft of tlio 
arrow. But, instead of rising, going to the back 
of the stage and shooting tlio arrow off, ns all ac
tresses do, she simply turned on one side facing 
the box Arthur was In, and with a look of dead
ly hatred on her face raised her bow, and aimed 
the point of Use arrow directly at Arthur's bead.

(7*o be continued.)
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CHAPTER XIX.—(Continued.')
Within a month from this family confer

ence, Mr. mid Mrs. James and their two sons 
departed with bag and baggage, after a fare
well visit from the married daughter and lier 
bantlings, who came from Chicklield tn weep 
and lament over this uprooting of her race from 
the soil that had nourished it. The Chickficld 
grocer came to fetch Ids wife home, and gave 

. utterance to ambitious and revolutionary views 
of his own with reference to the great colony. 
Ho had it in him, lie avowed, to do great tilings 
in a new country : lmd ideas about mixed teas 
and the improvement of coffee, in connection 
with roasted beans ; to say nothing of the ma
nipulation of Dorset butter, for which lie had 
a peculiar gift—only to he developed in a wider 
sphere than Chicklield, where the prejudices 
and narrow-mindedness of his customers stifled 
every aspiration of genius.

They went. Rick Redmaync stood upon the 
pier at Gravesend and saw the great ship 
fade into a speck on the bine horizon, and felt 
that on this side of the world he was now alone 
—with his daughter.

The year had well-nigh come to an end be
fore tlio yeoman's courage and confidence in 
himself wore out ; butin the dreary December 
days, after so many futile efforts, so many false 
hopes, he did at last begin to lose faith in his 
own power to lind his child or his child’s se
ducer, and to cast about him for help. From 
the first he had kept his own counsel—telling 
no one his grief, asking no aid from sage ad
visor by way of friendship or profession. He 
wanted to keep his daughter's secret inviolate 
—his daughter's name from the breath of scan
dal. No one but those of his own household 
knew the address of his .London lodging — a 
darksome second floor in a street near the 
Strand—or the nature of the business that de
tained him in London. Ho had paid all his 
debts, and shaken hands with his creditors and 
thanked them for their forbearance ; had seen

little more of his^Kingsbury friends or ac
quaintance since lus return from Australia. So 
far ns it was possible lie held himself alo'of 
from all who had ever known him. Finally, 
however, after six months wasted in vain en
deavours to discover some trace of his lost 
daughter, the conviction came slowly homo to 
him that his own brave heart and strong arm 
were not enough for the work lie had to do. 
Ho went to u solicitor—a man who lmd ar
ranged some small business matters for him 
occasionally—mid put a case hypothetically, as 
if in Hie interest of a friend.

A young woman was missing, lmd run away 
from homo to be married, and liud never been 
heard of since. What steps should the father 
take 7

Mr. Smootlicy, the solicitor—Smoothcy and 
Gabli, G my’s-inn-plaee—rubbed his chiu me
ditatively.

“ How loug lias the young woman boon mis
sing ?" lie asked.

“ Thirteen months.”
“ A long time. Your fricud should have gone 

to work sooner."
“ My friend lias been at work for the lost 

six months."
Mr. Smoothey looked nt his client sharply 

from under peniliuiiselike pepper-and-salt—co- 
1 uured eyebrows, ami suspected the real stale 
of the case.

“ What lias he been doing during]that time ?" 
lie inquired.

“ Looking for his daughter everywhere : in 
public places, churches, theatres, parks, streets, 
omnibuses, shops,up and down, hero and there, 
from morning till night, till Iris body has grown 
ns weary as iris heart ; day after day, week af
ter week, month after month, without rest or 
respite."

“ 1‘slmw I"’ cried tlio lawyer impatiently. 
“ Your friend might live in one street and his 
daughter in the next for a twelvemonth, and 
the two never come across each other. The man 
must be mad. To look for a girl in Loudon, 
without any plau or system j why, the prover
bial needle in a bottle of hay must lie an easy 
find compared to that. Your friend must be 
daft, ltedmaync.”

“ He has had enough trouble to make him 
so," tlio farmer answered quietly.

“ I’m heartily sorry for him. But to go to 
work in that ad-eaptandum way, instead of get
ting advice at tlio outset I In tlio first place, 
how docs ho know that she isn’t in New- 
York ?"

" He has some reason to suppose that she is 
in London. The man who is suspected of 
tempting her away is a man who lives in Lon
don."

« But Mess my soul, if yon—it your friend 
knows the man who ran away with the girl, 
lie can surely find her by applying to the 
man."

"Tlio man who is suspected denies any know
ledge of my daughter—"

Richard Rcdmayne stopped suddenly, and 
reddened to the temples.

« The murder’s out," he" said. “ It’s my daugh
ter who’s missing, Mr. Smoothey. You'll 
keep my secret, of course. I want to shield 
lier from slander' by and by, when I take her 
home.”

“I guessed aï much before you'd said half- 
a-dozen words about tlio business," remarked 
the lawycrin a friendly reassuring tone : “your 
face was too earnest for a man who's talking of 
a friend's affairs. The more candid you aie with 
me, the better I can help you."

On this Rick Redinaync told his story, us 
briefly as it could be told, while the lawyer lis
tened, with a grave and not unsympathetic 
countenance.

“ Have.you any grounds for supposing that 
there would be no marriage ; that this Mr. 
Walgry would deceive your daughter ?” he 
asked, when he lind heard all.

“ Only the tact of my daughter's silence. If 
—if nil had boon well, she would have hardly 
left her father in doubt os to her fate. My poor 
child knew how well I loved her. And then 
a man who meant to act honestly would scarcely 
steal a girl away from her homo like that."
■■ “ The manner of the business, and the girl's 
silence, look bad, I admit," replied Mr. Smoo
they. “ "Her letter stated that they wore to be 
married in London, you say—you might give 
mo a copy of that letter, by the way. Have you 
made any attempt to discover whether such a 
marriage took place ?"

“ How could I do that ?”
“ Advertise for information on the subject, 

offering a reward to parishes clerks, registrars, 
and suchlike."

“ Wliat I and blazon my girl's dishonour to 
the world ?”

Mr. Smoothey smiled ever so faintly at this 
—as if the world at largo were interested in 
the fate of a Kentish yeoman’s daughter.

“ You could li.mlly advertise without mak
ing the girl's name public, certainly," he said ; 
" and that might do her mischief in the fu
ture. The written word remains. Put an ad
vertisement in to-morrow's Times about Tom, 
Dick, or Harry, and the odds are five to one it 
may crop up us evidence against Torn, Dick, or 
Harry at the other end of the world forty years 
hence. Upon my word, Mr. Rcdmayne, I can’t 
see that you have any resource open to you ex
cept to put yourself in tlio bauds ol"one of these 
pri vute-inq ui ri ng people.”

“ My brother Jim did that, and no good came 
out of it.”

« Never mind wliat your brother did. I 
know a man who can help you, if any one can ; 
as sharp a fellow as there is to lie found in Lon
don. Hu served his articles with mo, and prac
tised os a solicitor for nine years in a small 
town in tlio West of England ; took to drink
ing, and wont altogether to tlio bad ; then came 
up to London, and set up as u private inquirer. 
He drinks still, but bus some method m his 
madness, and can do more work in Iris own 
particular line than any other man I ever mot 
with. I’ll have him here to meet you, if you 
like, to-morrow morning, and wo can talk tlio 
business over together.”

“ I suppose I can’t do better than put my
self in your bauds,” Richard Redmayuo said 
gloomily. “I reckoned upon finding my girl 

.myself ; but I’m sick at heart. I feel on if a 
few months more of this work would make "on 
end of mo.”

Mr. Smoothey suggested that fathers and 
daughters are in the hands of Providence, uud 
that things must not be looked at in this man
ner.

“ What 1” cried Rick, “ do you want me to 
think that my child and I are like two pieces 
upon a chessboard, to be moved this way 
or tlmt, witli no power of our own to shape out
lives? 1 tell you, man, I will liud her, will

save her, will take hor’from'the villain who stole 
her away from mo I"

“ May God prosper your endeavours, my 
good friend 1" said the lawyer piously ; « hut 
that is hardly a Christian way of looking at the 
question."

“ I have never been a Christian since I came 
home to England, and found my daughter mis
sing,” answered Richard ltcdniayuu. 4>

lie met Mr. Kendo), tlio private inquirer, at 
Messrs. Smoothey and Gubh’s office early next 
morning. Mr. Kuiulcl was a tall liony mini of 
about forty, with dark close-out hair, a long red 
nose,a coal-black eye of fiery brightness, glit
tering ns that of tlio Ancient Mariner, n clean
shaven visage, a good black coat, and as res
pectable an nppeamneo us could coexist with 
the aforesaid red nose ; a clover-looking limn, 
in whose hands Richard Rcdmayne felt him
self a very child.

Ho jotted down two or three memoranda in 
a little black-bound notebook, and then snap
ped the snap thereof witli the air of a mini who 
saw his way to (lie end of the business.

“ If a marriage took place in London hull 
have tlie eviileneo of it in a week,” lie ..uni. “ If 
anywhere in England, I pledge myself to know 
nil about it within a fortnight.” Ami on this 
tlio council broke up, Mr. Smoothey having 
done nothing but take snuff and look ineffably 
wise during the consultation.

At the cud of a fortnight Mr. Kcndel wrote 
to Richard Redmaync, stilting that to the best 
of iris belief no marriage butwcoh Miss Grace 
Rcdmayne and any individual whatever 
had beeu celebrated within the British domi
nions since last November twelve-month. He 
lmd put the business into good hands on tlie 
Continent, and hoped shortly to bo able to 
speak as definitely with regard to any foreign 
marriage which might or might not have been 
contracted. In tlio mean time he was hunting 
for information about Mr. Walgry, but as yet 
lmd not boon able to get on the track of any 
person of that name answering to tlio descrip
tion of tlie suspected party.

Richard fluug the letter from him in a rage.
“ Easy enough to tell mo wliat he can’t find 

out,” lie muttered to himself moodily. “ Jim 
was about right ; those follows arc no good.”

He left Mr. Keudcl's letter unanswered, and 
went on with his own unsystematic wander
ings : now in the remotest purlieus of the 
east, or in tlie haunts of sailors at Wapping and 
ltiitcliff-liighwiiy ; now among lialf-desertcd 
western squares, whose denizens were spend
ing their Christmas holidays at pleasant coun
try houses. He sat in sparsely-tilled theatres, 
indifferent to, nay hardly conscious of, wliat he 
saw, hut peering into every dusky corner of the 
house, with the fiiiut hope of seeing the sweet 
pale face ho was looking for.

Christmas came and went. Richard Rcd- 
mayno heard the joy-bells clamouring from 
half a hundred London steeples, and that was 
all. Christmas—0 God, how well lie remem
bered Christmas at Bricrxvood a few years ago, 
his daughter's face radiant among tlie holly and 
mistletoe, the simple pleasures and banquet- 
iugs, the quiet home joys I

« Shall we ever sit beside that hearth again ?” 
he wondered ; “ we together, my girl and I?”

11 Bitter as this ignoranou of his child's jute 
had been to him, a bitterer knowledge was to 
come. Une bleak morning in January, about 
five weeks after his introduction to Mr. Kcndel, 
tlie ofiice-boy from Smoothey and Gabb brought 
him a brief note, requesting iris immediate pre
sence in Gray's-inn-place.

He followed promptly on the heels of the 
messenger, nml was shown straight into Mr. 
Smoothey'* office. Tlie lawyer was standing 
on his hearth-rug warming himself, with a 
solemn aspect. Mr. Kcndel was seated by the 
table with a short file of newspapers before 
him.

" You have got some news for me," Riehard 
Iledinaync cried eagerly, going straight up to 
the private inquirer.

“ Do not be in a hurry, my dear Mr. Red- 
may ne,” tlio lawyer said soothingly. “ There 
is news : Kcndel lias inode a discovery, ns he 
supposes ; but the filet in question, if it docs 
concern you, is of the saddest nature, I nm 
hound to bid you prepare your mind for the 
worst."

“ My God I" oried Richard Rcdmayne. “ It 
is the thing I have thought and dreamed of a 
hundred times. My daughter has destroyed 
herself I”

“ Not so bad os that. Pray sit down ; calm, 
yourself. We maybe mistaken.”

“ The date is the same,” said Kcndel gravely. 
11 Miss Rcdmayne left home on the Utli No
vember.”

« Was your daughter n sufferer from heart- 
disease, Mr. Rcdmayne ?”

“ No—certainly not, to my knowledge. But 
lier mot lier died of it ; dropped down dead at 
four-nnd-twenty years of age. Why do you 
lient about tlie hush ? Is my daughter dead ?”

“ We have some reason to fear ns much ; but 
I repeat we may be mistaken. The fact of the 
two events occurring ou the same date might 
he a mure coincidence. You had better read 
those paragraphs, Kcndel. Let Mr. ltedmaync 
know tlie worst.

Mr. Kcndel turned over tlie papers, rather 
nervously. lie was accustomed to tic employed 
in painful affairs ; but this seemed to him more 
painful than tlie common run of family trou
bles. Richard Rudimiyiie's listening face, white 
to (he lips, told of no common agony.

“ It appears,” he began in n quiet business
like way, tlmt Miss Rcdmayne left lier home 
early on tlie morning of the 11th November. 
From Unit hour to this nothing has been heard 
of lier. Now, having occasion some days ago 
to look through a file of old newspapers in re
lation to another case I have on hand, I came 
upon the notice of on inquest held Ou a young 
lady who died suddenly on that day—a young 
lady whose Christian name was Grace, and 
whose age was nineteen ; a young lady who 
had arrived in the neighbourhood of London 
from tlie country, within nn hour of her death. 
Shall I read you tho account of the inquest ?"

« Yes."
Tlie word came with a strange muffled sound 

from dry white lips.
Mr. Kcndel read first one paragraph, and then 

two or three others, from different papers. One 
xvas more diffuse than the rest, a small weekly 
paper published at Highgnte. This gave a de
tailed account of the inquest—headed, “ Sadaud 
sudden Death of a young Lady,"—and dwelt 
ou tlie beauty of the deceased witli tlie penny- 
a-liner’s flourish.”

“ Thu man called himself Walsh," Richard 
Rcdmayne said, nt last, “ uml describes the girl 
as his sister.”

“ He would be likely to suppress his real

name under such painful circumstances, and 
to conceal his real relation with the young la
dy. Minci, I don't say that this poor girl must 
needs have been your daughter—coincidences 
arc common enough In tills life ; but the Chris
tian name, the age, the date all agree. Even 
tlie initial is tlie same—AVulgry, Walsh. Come, 
Mr. Rcdiiiiiync, it Isa hard tiring to trace your 
daughter's stops only to find the track broken 
off short by a grave ; but nut so hard as to find 
your child as many a limn lias done, in some- 
tiling worse than tlie grave.”

Tlris was quite it burst of sentiment for Mr" 
Kemlel ; but Iris heurt, not utterly dried up by 
alcohol, was touched by tlie silent grief of tlie 
yeoman. Tlmt despair, which betrayed itself 
only by tlie ghastly change in the man’s face, 
tiie altered sound of tlie man's voice, was more 
awful than any loud expression of sorrow.

“ Du you consider this clue worth following 
up, Mr. Iteilmayne?'’

“ Yes, I will follow it, and tlio murderer of 
my child afterwards," answered the yeoman.

He sat down at tlie table by Mr. Keililel's 
side, and wrote the name of tlie coroner uud 
some particulars of tlie inquest in his pocket- 
book. Tlie private inquirer watched him cu
riously, wondering a little at tlie firmness of 
Iris hand ils lie wrote.

“ Shall I follow up tlris affair for you, Mr. 
Redinaync ?” lie asked.

“ No, I'll do that myself. If—if tlie girl who 
died tlmt day was my daughter, I nm tlie like
liest person to lind it out ; but if I fail, 1 can fall 
iiuck upon your professional skill. You shall 
be paid your own price for wliat you have 
done."

“ Thank you, sir. I wish with all iny heart 
I could have brought you pleasanter news. 
Have you any photograph of your daughter, by 
tlie way ? Tlmt would help you to settle tlie 
question.”

“ Yes. I have lier portrait,” answered Rich
ard Rcdmayne, touching his breast. He had 
carried Iris daughter's picture in his breast
pocket nil through his Australian wanderings ; 
only a rustic photographer's image, a small 
wistful (ace, which would hardly be taken for 
the face of a beautiful womnu, colour, life, ex
pression so much that made the beauty of tlio 
original being wanting in tlris pale reflection

It was settled, therefore, that Mr. Redmaync 
should go to Higligutu himself, limit up the 
coroner, and follow tins clue afforded by those 
newspaper paragraphs ns far as it might lead 
him.
g He went, found the coroner, and the doctor 
who had been called in at Hillside Cottage, 
when Grace lay dead in lier lover's arms. From 
this latter lie obtained a close description of the 
dead girl—tlie fair oval face, small nose nml 
mouth, n little mole just under the rounded 
chin, tlie reddish-auburn hair.

There was no doubt it was his G race. He 
lind tracked lier to tlie end of liar brief pilgrim
age. All his dreams of tlie future were over ; 
the fuir home in which they were to have be
gun a new life together,nil the plans and hopes 
which had buoyed him up during that weary 
period of waiting, were done witli now. Alas, 
whatever life they two wore to share lay be
yond the stars I Upon earth his search lmd 
ended.

“ Except for tho man who murdered her,” 
Rick ltedmaync said to himself. “ God grant 
that I may live long enough to be even with 
him 1”

Ho went to the house in which his darling 
died. There had been more than one set of 
tenants since that November day ; but the cot
tage wils vacant again, and a board advertising 
the fact of its emptiness was up in the neat 
little front garden : “Inquire of Mr. Selliy, 
house-agent, Kentish Town ; or within."

Richard Rcdmayne went in, saw the little 
drawing-room where she lind fallen, struck 
with death ; flic pretty bedchamber above 
where they lmd laid her in lier last quiet slum
ber. Hu looked at these things witli an an
guish ticyend tears—beyond passion, or curses 
even—although deep in his heart there was 
something bitterer than a curse against her be
trayer.

« Perhaps Hint man Kcndel was right,” he 
said to himself, as ho stood by the white-cur
tained bed, on which he could fancy lier lying 
in death's awful stillness with lier hands folded 
on her breast ; “ perhaps it was better she 
should die than live to be what tlmt vil
lain meant to make her. Thank God she never 
was his mistress I tliank God death came bet
ween them I And yet to linvc had my girl again 
—even a faded flower—to have watched the pale 
face grow bright again ; to have made a new 
life for lier in a new world—0 God, how sweet 
that would have been 1"

He thought of Bulrush Meads ; those fertile 
slopes and valleys, tlie silver water-courses 
and forest background—all their glory gone 
now. Thought of the place as ho hod pictured 
it from the first, with that central figure, the 
child of iris love. Without it what availed 
those green pictures, those crystal streams 7 
wliat were they but a desert waste without 
Grace ?

An old woman was taking care of the house, 
an anciuut beldame, witli one shoulder liiglicr 
than tlie other.

“ I helped 'em to lay her out, poor dear I" 
slic mumbled, when Richard questioned lier 
about the young lady who lmd died suddenly 
in tlmt house a little more than a year ago. 
" Such u pretty creetur1, with lovely auburn 
hair down to her waist. I never see lier alive, 
though I was here when the gentleman took 
the house.

“ You saw him, then ?" Itielmrd cried ea
gerly.

“ I should think I did. I sor him after sho 
was death 0, so gnslily pale—paler than tho 
corpse n'most, and vo orful quiet. Ah, it was 
a queer set-out altogether I When he took tho 
house, it was for his young wife, he said ; when 
the ingquiss come, it was his sister. What
ever she was, he was precious fond of hcr. I 
was in the house till a hour before they came, 
helping the servants to finish tho cleanin’ and 
suciilikc ; and to see tho tilings ns he'd sent 
in—flowers and hothouse fruit, and partiale of 
all sorts ; hints, and a pinner that was a per
fect piclnr1 only to look nt. Yes, whoever she 
was, he was rare and fond of her.”

“ May tho memory of hor cling to him to his 
dying day," muttered Hick Redmayuo, “ poison 
his life, and blight him on his deathbed I”

Tlio urono was too deaf to hear this smoth
ered imprecation. She wont on mumbling about 
the1 sweet young creetur1."

“ What was tiro man like ?" Mr. Redmaync 
asked her presently.

“ Mr. Welsh ?”
“ Yes, Mr. Walsh."
“ Rattier a handsome man. Tall and straight


